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'3LSUlUDSi~ t n wo Pointera or arma KI L', nioving over ares
iI,"" cdpùa"tn tMtril located at a distant station and imi

two circuits . rebY~ estabi isbing an electrical baac neach ofeanan ircit including thie ares G4, GI, arme K, KI,* a bat-
ares Hi,11~ rt ~ pParatus, the other circuit, including thee oint L .a attery and an iudicating apparatus;ahrmsd , ntnth o" of intersection of the lines of direction of the

LOiIno on a chart a b, c, il, representing the arta iucludingthe
iPgon said attdistan ice o a reduced scale - fourth, determin-ipon from Chr h dsac and bearing of saie point ot intersec-

dtr aiu predeteripined point; fifth, signalling to the said pre-
fo lPe oint the saîd bearing and distance. 4th. The apparatus

deter ng t Position of a distant object witb reference to a pre-
ahriue~ont aud indicatin g the sa-nc at said point, substantiallyosbribeý0,re described and oI,r.tted, and arrsnged as follows, to1 : k.frst,.b determining the position of said object ; second,inlga dpOsjti0 n on a chari or rnap, representing on a reduced

! tdidex tepsition of staid object; third, directingPoite 1 .iu or Pointer to point to said insrked position, the aaider OVI oversud maki iig cou tact with an arc of conducting
t r 1 forth moingan index or pointer, located at said pre-

feilutlloit.n, rvesn similar tirc of conducting ma-
sai d alrcs Q. 1. 'In eectric.îil balance is attained in a circuit includiug

a "tery sud au indicatiug apparatus:
L\0 e M14te1îine for Stapliaîg Books and

l>aungîphlets. (Machine à brocher les
Joh F livres et brochures aufil de 1er.)

(l. agtChicago, Ill., U.S..,4th February, 1890: 5year:.
i dviiec ahn18 In recîrcsatîîîg mahn.tec bito far-

dirctetrgent with the former sud driver, aud a work sup-Portig table el mow ssîd for mer and driver, substautially as de-scrîbed. 2,,d ,l awir st. idie
iu ~ ~ I a eipoaigng miachinue. the corubination of a re-

work su .enn ihsaid former anîd driver. and au adjustable
deserib- PPr n table below said former anud driver, subs tan tial ly as'bd 3d n a wire stapliug machine, the combination of alevOvi P a a ou sudsafafomrad driver respectivulyrcaevlvinga af as an iefectuated by oue of aaid cama,sCubstatd b y si as bfafre
of, * ecrb 4th. The sctuatiug camsand sbaft there-e n Cîîgin atIOI, witb a former sud driver projectiîîg between and
tion, with the cn, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
betweeu said cuttter, asupprt therefor, and a pivoted conuection
bodIy m - Cutter and suport, of au adjuatable Rcrew rod for
9f differeut J,,eu ?Cutter back and forth to sdapt it for cuttiug wire

J'vs ad the Ile gth, limtatially as described, Gth. The cliuchiugonmbiuati<tu together aud sîmpportiug saîd jaws, in
subsî..iav th a pivoted couneetion betweeu said jaws and levers,
levers u- . ~L8 dcscribed. 7th. The table, the cliuching jaws and

p1voed hereo ud to each other, in coinhinatioti with ineaus,
t tially, as ddmscribed, for adjusting said jaws and table, sub-

8etrbd 8tb. The levers K and the clinchiu awsthro in Cbinatiou with the rock shaft, sud a blade oit @aid shsftred tn fo ee!i,, Mid levers, sud meaus, substaîitially as deacrib-efr rocku adsa u
cri bed. ai Pa n 'oscillatiug the plate, 8ubstantially as

No. 33 F56 raliie for Velocipedes.
John B. un] (-Bti de Vélocipède.)

Jon1.Dnopp Belfast, Irelsnd. 4th Februa ry, 1890; 5 years.0
laim.-îat lu the CouatruOther cycles, thePl 0 utiOn of frames for aafety bicycles sud

steel for reducin e ir eipomet Orflexil fiat bars preferably of spriug
conîstruc.tion of tansfor 'mubyt59tizîîîy as set forth. 2ud. Iu the
bnatio or tes bi hft icycles sud other cycles, the comn-flt bars h Ss uc,,ted or d Uplicsted horizontal flexible metallieural flexible inetalli 1 supports SI, 8111 sud horizon-tal flexib le Hllcat bars Si,. S , t'or couuectiug the haudleba

descibea~j~o~Wiih the front fork, substantially as hereindescibedand hownandfor the purposea specified.
No. -3, 567- lr*Oniig Board.

Willia wait (Planche à repasser.)
Wilîian Waters, Fiudlay, Ohio, U. S., 4tb February, 1890; 5 years.

SInsun ironiug board. the board haviugr depeudiug luge,
e b lethecasiugpivoted in said lugs, the ecceutrie cr

teck aud cross ba agis lws hvnhavig te ic th eccntre bersand hebauger> Nigth ~WI for eugaxiug the rack in said legs, substautiully asthew bandj ee0 aribed. 211id Iu ait ironiug board, the combluation of
aecured theavmug te aruk ' telg haviug the rack plates elothe boarde.t D cara.yiug a plate d, engagin g the racks d'tuhe t the ugers 0a depeudiug from the board baviugav awl

telegs ansd theeecC,rilac ou the legs C, the legs B pivotod. to
rod ce on legs C, el eunr ccarried by legs B3, for engmîgiuîg tho
rating iu h manneOr a- for ts heing arr; ged «L sow, n ope-r an fti thePu ro" leý:cri bed.
No. *;3,568. ManIt

Plateî
able

lacettll*% oft 0 r là a Ini e mu t a 1
80tMeta1 or otimer.ý ihî-
ýl1e etM. (abricaion !e.s 1,lsque

César1 1. Josz, Brussels. fegî,Il er rl9 et~
The grou'eiig meseribed îuethod of ornameîitinRSplatesby ruud~g o frosîimg parts thereot, prnting thereon anavrumshimîg sud dryi ng the plates, Ëubatautiaîîy as described. 2nd. The

treim dnbe l 'net od of cbossing ornarucutal platea qbypreaaiu
deslr,*bee 3 d srilsofc mrepa of metal or otheritisîleable mate' As, article i, lmed substautially as herein

No. 33,569. Electrie Signialling Ap)parttus.
(Appareil électrique à signaux

George F. Milliken, Boston, Mlass., U.S., 4th Febru.iry. 18M0, 5 years.
Gtaimi-lst. A municipal or other eluctric alarma systeru, Compris-

ing s main elcetrie circuit, a umain battery sud a respomse-signal
inaguet, botît liormjally dicnuected froin the said circuit. aud a
key or switch sdn pied to be mnauually operated sud thereby to intro-
dce successively the hattery snd matget into thc suid main circuit
a uormally open shunt Circuit of the saine battery, iucludiug the said
mnaguet, and also its armature sud hack stop or vibratory contacts.
aIl at, thc alrîi-sediiig station, sud a clock mechanisif, an electro-
mnaguet couîrolliug sud adapted wheu energized to release the saine,
sud a circuit breakiîîg device actuated by the said mnechauism, both
electromiaguet sud cjrcuit-breakiug device being includedl in the
said main circuit, aIl at a second or alarm-receîviug station, where-
by the magnet of the respouse signal at the home station iuiiy be
constautly euergized by tbe battery curreut in the meain circuit, when
the signal is sent, sud intermittinglv euergized anîd cmused to give
the response signal by inclusion together with ita armature aud vi-
bratory points in the shunt circuit upon the automatie overatiou of
the distant circuit-breaker by meaus of the dlock mechanisin at the
alarm-receiviug station, substantially as hereitibefore described.
2ud. Iu au auxiliary fire alarru telegraph systeru, the combinstion.
with a main circuit, a sgiguatl-transmitting device acting tointroduce
s battery into the said circuit, sud au electro-magnet in a fire alarru
box at a d'staut station, said maguet being adapted when energized
totnip.the mechsuism of said box, of s reaponse or returu signal
comprisiug au electro-maguet iutroduccd into the main circuit by
the act of seudiug the ai g ual, a spriug armature sud back contact
therefor normally ont o f contact with one suother, sud a noriuslly
open shunt circuit of the main battery controlled by the said arma-
ture sud back contact, sud iucludiug the said maguet, sud au auto-
matic cireuit-breaker in the main circuit operated by the box mue-
chanisîn wben tripped, sud acting to break the said main1 circuit
through the respouse maguet, whereby thîe armature thereof is
allowed to rebound upon its back contact sud tbereby to close the
shunt circuit sud to give a vibratory signal, substsutially as de-
scrîbed. 3rd. A main electric circuit, a batterv sud au electro muag-
net uormally dlscouuected therefroru, sud ai armature for the saiml
maguet, which armature, when at rest, is oct of contact with its
back stop, a uormally open shunt or local circuit through the said
armature sud its back stop or contact, sud adapted, wheu closed, to
include also the electro-nmaguet sud battery. a circuit-closiug awitch
or key srrauged ti) include the said battery aud electro-maguet in the
main circuit sud to close the sane, causiug the maguet to be ener-
gized sud to attraut its armnature, sud au independent sud autoinstie
circuit breaker te open the said main circuit for the purpuse of al-
lowiug the armature to rebouud beyond its poiut of reat, sud to mnake
contact with its back stop sud vibrate theromi, thua directing an
intermittent or vibratory current through thc shunt circuit sud ami
eleetro-maguet. sud producing a coutinuous siFgnil, substmmntially as
hereinhefore descrihed. 4th. A fi ru-a larru box, provmded wî th s
keyless self-locking door or cover, sud au aperture covered with a
plate of easily fractured iaterial, substautially as sud for the pur-
poses set forth. 5th. lu a fire-alarru box, tbe combination of the
box with a keylesa self-locking door or cover, havlug aut aperture

covered with a plate of easily frsctured mnaterial, substantiallys
sud for the purposes set forth. 6th. A fire alarru box, provided wîtb
s keyless self-lockiug door or cover, the meana for locking sud uni-
locking being upon the inside of the said box sud door or cover, sud
su aperture covered with a plate of easily fractured materiatl, aub-
stautislly as sud for the purposes set forth. 7th. In a fire-alarru box,
the combination of the box with a keyless self-lockiiig door or Cuver,
the measîm for locking sud uulockiug beiug ummon the inside of the
sa id box, and door or cover hnviug an aperture covered wit h a plate
of easily fractured iuaterimîl. substautially as sud for the purpose set
forth. 8tb. Iu a fire-alarru box, the coinb ination of the box with s
reinovable keyless self-lockimîg door or cuver, the means for lockimîg
sud unlockiug heiug ulmoi the iuside of thme said box sud iloor or
cover, sud au aperture covered with a plate of essily fracLuvud mmi-
terial, substautially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,570. Balitig Press. (Presse d'embuillage.)
Peter K. Dederick, Locdonville, N. Y., UJ. S., 4th Februa ry, 1890; 5

years.
Clairn.-lot. Iu combinstioîî with a baliug press, the double

cam casting H. H,with the cpain S, sîldce D, tmstversýer E, as
sud for tha purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu comhinatiou vi th s hLOing

f rps, Castinugs P, P. rola Y, as anmd for the p tirposo set forth. 3rd.
In combination with s baliug press, I c lai basud Casting 0. 4th. Ln

combination with a bsliug press, [ caim pipeC, in comLabintiJmu with
clamp castings F. as set forth. 5th. Iu comubmtimtin wvmth a b-ding
press, feed blade T, lever Il and guide bar g hu. manid ctrveil lever WV,
conuececd as described as sud for the iur se set fortu. fith. lu
combina.tion with a baling res, the roller S ith fm'ldimie blade nu,
as sud for the pîurposie set forth. 7th. fil combîn atiuîm witil a haling
press. t raverser E, ip D, sud joint K, mis simd fm>r tlîmm inurumose set
forth. btii. lu couiulinatiou with a balin preiss, the pip)e counectiun
between the pressand power end of machitue, as aud for the pur pose
set forth. 9th. In combination with a baliug Press, the combinatuon,
with the press and power ends of thme mît lclliiî, of thu p)ipe( e; m-ii-
tiou betweeu theni sud the immuer 4timie staff' fur comulitnicatia g the
pomwer, sutstantiully ' pa andl for the ummrpoqe Pet forth. loth. Iu
combiumîliou with a baling gireids in which thme pmressimng ammd power
ends of the machine are counectud by ineans of .tîmlmrtimug timmers,
bearu or pipe, aud the power commnuuîcated by muesus of a staff or
other slid device, I claimix the said conuection sud alide in coin-
bination, when operatcd in within or through each other, as sud
for the purpose set forth.

No. .3.3,57 1. AdIjustable Mirror. (Psychè)

Frank MN. Chaprusu, New York, N. Y., U. S., 4th February, 1890; 5
yesrs.


